AGENDA
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
8:30 A.M.
Room EW41
Monday, March 16, 2020

SUBJECT | DESCRIPTION | PRESENTER
--------|-------------|----------
S 1325 | Noncertificated school employees | Sen. Ward-Engelking

ADJOURNMENT No later than 9:50 am

"Your attitude, not your aptitude, will determine your altitude."
- Zig Ziglar

Public testimony may be limited to two minutes, at the discretion of the chair. If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Clow  |  Rep DeMordaunt  |  Rep Raymond
Vice Chairman Kerby  |  Rep Moon  |  Rep Wisniewski
Rep Shepherd  |  Rep Ehardt  |  Rep McCrostie
Rep Boyle  |  Rep Goesling  |  Rep Abernathy
Rep Mendive  |  Rep Marshall  |  Rep Berch

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Erica McGinnis
Room: EW49
Phone: 332-1148
email: hedu@house.idaho.gov